The permeability coefficient of albumin of the isolated rat mesentery. Modification by some mediators of inflammation, cyclic AMP and calcium.
In order to study the mechanisms whereby mediators of inflammation exert their exudative effects, we used isolated rat mesentery placed as a separation membrane between the two compartments of a diffusion cell. In this experimental arrangement, the permeability coefficient of albumin (PA) can be easily computed from the equilibration rate of 125I-labelled albumin added to one compartment. Histamine, bradykinin, serotonin and prostaglandins A1, A2, E1, E2, F1 alpha and F2 alpha all increased PA to some extent, the maximal values being approx. +60%. Dibutyryl-cyclic AMP, theophylline and isoproterenol also increased PA, thus suggesting involvement of cyclic AMP. Direct measurements of this nucleotide confirmed this hypothesis; furthermore, a linear relation between cyclic AMP levels and PA could be demonstrated. In contrast, cyclic GMP is probably not involved in the control of PA. Calcium-depleted tissues had a low PA (approx. 40% below controls), and did not respond to exogenous prostaglandin E1. These results suggest that transmesenteric passage of albumin is at least partly controlled by cyclic AMP and intracellular Ca2+ levels.